翠明假期

New York, Niagara Falls, Toronto, Thousand Islands, Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec

CHARMING HOLIDAYS

Tour code: APTR8
Twin

3rd pax

4th pax

Single

$1240

$940

$540

$1640

Departure Dates：
May:
Jun:
Jul:
Aug:

05/24、05/25
06/11、06/12、06/25、06/26
07/09、07/10、07/23、07/24
08/06、08/07、08/20、08/21

Highlights：
 [Safety] Tour coach is constantly sanitized.
 Visit the famous East Coast cities & Canada
(Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec City.
 Amazing night view in Niagara falls US side
and take the Hornblower Niagara Cruise
(Canada side).
 Skylon Tower ticket & lunch included.
 New York city in-depth tour

Important Note:

• Passenger must wear a face mask during
on a tour.

Remarks：
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Tour fares are in US currency; excluding air
ticket.
Hotel rooms with 2 beds only; no extra bed
for 3rd & 4th person.
We reserve the right to change tour itinerary
which deemed to be appropriate.
Prices are subject to change without prior
notice.
Please refer Charming brochures for terms &
conditions.

Price Does Not Include：

Air ticket, meals, admission & cruise fee, insurance,
tips for drive and tour guide (suggested $12 per
passenger per day).

1

Home City - New York

Pickup Information：

1. Every day from 9:00 to 21:00; we provide
complimentary airport pick-up at two major airports
of New York: JFK and LGA, Flushing (9:30 to 17:00),
and Chinatown in Manhattan (18:30).
2. Arrival procedure for domestic flight: Arrival Baggage
Claim area Meet tour guide, Tour guide will arrange
shuttle bus service.
3. Arrival procedure for international flight: Arrival Go
through immigration Baggage Claim Area Go through
Custom Meet tour guide, Tour guide will arrange
shuttle bus service.
4. If customers arrived outside of the complimentary
airport pickup hours, we can arrange 24 hours airport
pick-up service for $120 (include first 1st and 2nd
persons, $10 for each additional person).
5. For guests arrived at Newark Liberty International
Airport (EWR), you can take either hotel shuttle or a
taxi to your hotel. We offer paid airport pick-up
service at a cost of $120 for the first two passengers
and extra $10 charge on each additional passenger.

* The first-day itinerary is for your reference only; the
schedule is subject to change upon your arrival.
** Free airport pick-up service is included on the first
day (excluding service fee $12/person).
***You can choose any one of the major airports in New
York City (JFK, LGA, EWR) when you book your flight.
Our professional tour guide will meet you at the
baggage claim area for the domestic flight; for an
international flight, please arrive at the Passenger
Waiting Area for pick up. (Passengers, who arrive at
Terminal 7 of JFK Airport, please wait outside of the
baggage claim area.)
Hotel: Fairfield Inn & Suites by Marriott Newark Airport
or similar

2

New York Instagrammable Day Tour

New York City has so much to offer that many tourists,
and even the locals, never venture outside of Manhattan.
This town is the ultimate home for food lovers and
information seekers with a rich and diverse history
waiting to be explored. Ranging from worldwide wellknown Statue of Liberty to Wall Streets, one of the
worlds great financial centers, New York City seems to
have all the needs covered!

Itinerary:

Grand Central (inside, 30 mins) → New York Public
Library (inside) +Bryant
Park+Blue
Bottle
Coffee (Optional) +Lady M Cake (Optional) (60 mins) →
Little island (45 mins) → DUMBO (70 mins) → Instagram
Photographing Spots around SOHO (30 mins) →
Starbucks +Chelsea Market+The High Line (60 mins) →
Vessel (outside visit, 20 mins)
Hotel: Fairfield Inn & Suites by Marriott Newark Airport
or similar

3

New York – Watkins Glen State Park –
Niagara Falls US

Guests will be picked up in New Jersey and New York in
the early morning. We will head north to Watkins Glen
State Park in upstate New York. Later, we are going to
see the renowned Niagara Falls. Overlooking American
Fall, the Horseshoe Fall and the Bridal Veil Fall, you will
be astounded by the deafening roar of the falls. It’s the
combination of height and volume that makes Niagara
Falls so beautiful.

Itinerary:

New York/New Jersey → Watkins Glen State
Park (optional, 60 mins）→ Hotel → Niagara Falls Night
Tour (optional, 90 mins)

Special Notes:

1. We charge $15/person for bus entry permit and
parking of Watkins Glen State Park.
Hotel: Holiday Inn Express & Suites Buffalo Downtown
or similar

4

Niagara Falls – Toronto

5

Thousand Islands–Ottawa–Montreal

Depart from Toronto in the morning to the Thousand
Islands in Canada. It is located on the St. Lawrence River
between Canada and the United States. Go to Ottawa, a
famous political and commercial city, where the fire of
peace never goes out. Then head north to Montreal, the
largest French-speaking city in eastern Canada with the
most French cultural characteristics, known as the "Little
Paris of North America".

Itinerary:

Toronto → Thousand Islands → Canada Thousand Islands
Cruise (Optional, 60 mins) → Ottawa → Montreal →
Mont Tremblant (45 mins) → Old Montreal (90 minutes)
→ Hotel
Hotel: Sandman Hotel Montreal-Longueuil or similar

6

Montreal – Quebec

Today we will go to Quebec, a city full of French feelings.
There are road signs and signboards in English and
French everywhere. Pedestrians on the road are dressed
in European style, open-air cafes, romantic and warm,
cobblestone pedestrian streets, shopping for art, King
Lewis Square, as if arriving Paris.

Itinerary:

Montreal → La Citadelle (Optional, 60 mins) → Quebec
French Cuisine (Optional, 75 mins) → Old Quebec City
Tour (Optional, 60 mins. Including visiting Place d’Armes,
Chateau Frontenac Hotel, Outside Visit Parliament
Building, Quebec City Notre-Dame Basilica) → Little
Champlain Street (60 mins) → Montmorency Falls + Cable
Car (Optional, 60 mins) → Hotel
Hotel: Sandman Hotel Montreal-Longueuil or similar

7

Quebec–Ausable Chasm –New York

Today, we will head back to the US. We will visit Ausable
Chasm which is over 500 million years old. Later on we go
back to New York.

Itinerary:

Hotel → Ausable Chasm (optional, 60 mins) → New York
Hotel: Fairfield Inn & Suites by Marriott Newark Airport
or similar

8

New York City Tour – Home City

Welcome to the city that never sleeps! New York City is
always full of life and energy! Join us as we will be
exploring the great wonders of this amazing city! We will
stop at the famous Times Square, Wall street, Charging
Bull, Empire state building, the Metropolitan Museum of
Art and so much more! This is an opportunity of a
lifetime!

Itinerary:

After enjoying in Niagara Falls in the morning, we will
head to Toronto, which is the capital city of the province
of Ontario and the largest city in Canada. Its varied
cultural institutions, which include numerous museums
and galleries, festivals and public events, entertainment
districts, national historic sites, and sports activities,
attract over 25 million tourists each year

NYC Trinity Church (Outside visit) → Wall Street (25 mins)
→ Charging Bull (Taking Photos) → One World Trade
Center Observatory (optional, 70 mins) → Liberty
Cruise (optional, 60 mins) → U.S.S. Intrepid (optional, 60
mins) → Times Square (20 mins) → Metropolitan
Museum of Art (optional, 100 mins) → Madame Tussauds
New York (optional, 60 mins)
We will also Pass by the Fifth Avenue, Rockefeller
Center, World Trade Center and so on.

Itinerary:

Special Notes:

Niagara Falls (Canada side) → Hornblower Niagara
Cruise (optional, 30 mins) → Skylon Tower Observation
Deck & Lunch (include ticket, 120 mins) → Toronto →
Casa Loma (Optional, 60 mins) → CN Tower (Optional, 60
mins) → Ripley's Aquarium of Canada (Optional, 60
mins) → Chinese Dinner in Toronto Chinatown (Optional,
60 mins)
During the trip, we will pass by: Rainbow Bridge
(U.S./Canada Border), Toronto City Hall
Hotel: Holiday Inn Express Oshawa Downtown or similar

1. If the One World Trade Center Observatory is closed, we
will visit the Empire State Building (Optional, 70 mins) instead.
2. If the Metropolitan Museum of Art is closed, we will visit
the Museum of Modern Art (Optional, 100 mins) instead.

Departure information:

(Included) JFK Airport；Please book flight after 19:00
(Included) LGA Airport；Please book flight after 19:00
[Surcharge] Transfer for EWR Airport; $120 for 1st and
2nd persons, $10 for each additional person). Please
book flight after 19:00.
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